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A marriage license was Issued by

LOCALSandPERSONALS
NINE DAYS MORE OF THE BIG

Water Bottle and Fountain Syringe Sale

A. 1.. Crocker 1 out again after
several day' Illness,

Ir. Kllot, who ha a ranch here,
wa a visitor from Portland the first
tf the week.

K. O. Wedge of Montpeller. Vt.,aml
Charles Cleveland of (ireshatn. Ore.,
have teen among the recent visitors
at the Commercial Club.

Mr K. C. Martin of Portland, who
ha lieen the guest of Mrs. Samuel
Freeman fir about a month, ret urned
to the Hose City the latter art of
the week.

W. H. Lawrence, the fruit expert,
has an article In another column g

orchnrdlei as to the care of
young trees whl.-l- were Injured by
the recent storm.

Mrs. A. L. Page entertained the
West F.nd F.mbrol lcry Club Monday
afternoon In honor of Mrs. Walter
Dabney, who leaves soon for her
new home near Portland.

The Early llo-i- r Club gave an en-

joyable party at llilllironner's hall
Saturday evening. The girls made
most of their opportunity and the
dance was greatly enjoyed.

Mrs. Noah W. Hone entertained
Tuesday afternoon at whist. Eight
tables were played, honors going to
Mrs. T. J: Klnnair.l and Mrs. F. C.

Hroslus. A two course luncheon was
served.

W. F. Wleland. Lloyd R. Lleck and
Messrs. R. C and i R. Sprague, all

Water

On Every
Bottle & Fountain Syringe

In the Store

This is worth considering. Remember that
we can look after your wants by mail or
phone, the same as though you came in per-
son. Add 15c postage if sent by mail.

CARL A. PLATH,
DRUGGIST

Store

I Vila Morton i f W hi t Salmon Is
here visiting her sister.

(ieorge Hlgler submitted to anight
operation tin- - last of the week.

Mrs. l'heole loss left the liiHt of
the Hii'k for a visit In I'ortltiiul.

Mr ami Mrs- It. It. Klchter went to
Portland Thursday for ix few day.

Mr anil Mrs. A. I Sprague have
returned from their visit In Portland.

Mrs. P. Mortimer left the last of
the week to spend a few day In
Tort land.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mr.
.1. It. II unt In recovering from a Serl-OU-

IlllleSS.

Miss Joy Mason went to Corvallls
Friday to take advantage of the
short course.

J. It. Ullmore went to Vancouver,
Wash., the last of the week to take a
position there.

Mm. John Austmis of Woodland,
Wash., la visiting her daughter, Mr.
Samuel Freeman.

Captain and Mr. Met 'an spent n
couple of day In Portland the latter
part of the week.

Mr. and Mr. II. F. Pavldson went
to Portland the lat of the week for
a few day' stay.

I. A. Vannet of Portlaud visited
hi mother, Mr. Mary Vanoet, a
couple of day last week.

Mr. Kady and Mis McAllister,
who have lieen employed at the
Hotel Oregon, have gone to Port-
land.

Mrs. ('. W. Nottingham and Mis
Nottingham of Portland have been
recent guest of Mr. am Mr. J. R.
Forden.

Mr. Farley, representing Ievy and
Zentner, the wholesale fruttmen of
San Francisco, wa In the city
Thursday.

('. L. Morse, a former resident here
and now living in Spriy, came to
the city the latter part of the week
to stay during the had weather.

Some more resident here who are
eligible for the Minnesota Society are
Mr. and Mr. Charles I". Iakin, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. liakln. Mr. and Mrs
E. W. (iltdi and son Klovd

BETTER THAN

UNIT ORCHARD BONDS
A HOOD RIVER INVESTMENT FOR HOOD RIVER INVESTORS

Buy a Guaranteed Income on Easy Payments
imCa for Particulars

CENTRAL ORCHARD COMPANY

the county clerk Saturday to Earl
M. Noble and Miss Emma T. Stone,

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hall left Satur.
day to spend several weeks In the
east. They exjsvt to attend to busi-
ness affairs and also to visit at both
of their homes.

Phil Carroll's mother was up from
I'ortlaml the first of the week. Mrs.
Carroll says she has to come to
Hood River once lu a while to get a
few breaths of real invlg iratlng
ozoue.

According to a dispatch to the Or- -

egonlan from The Dulles, prospective
candidates for Republican nomina-
tions are lined up. According
to the write-up- , Satu W, Stark of
this city Is being favorably men-tloue- d

as a successor to District At-

torney Wilson.
Edward Hill, the nrtlst. had a

photograph taken Monday of his
picture of Mount Hood .which hangs
lu the Columerclal ( lub rooms. Mr.
Hill may decide to remain In Hood
River during the summer and paint
another and still larger canvas of
the mountain.

WILL LECTURE ON

HOME DECORATION

To the Ladles of Hood River County:
The Woman's Club announces that

on the afternoon of January ".1st, at
the Commercial Club rooms, will be
given an Illustrated lecture on home
decoration by Mrs. Dollttle of Port-
land.

Mrs. Dollttle Is a professional deco
rator, lately from Chicago, ami those
who have heard some of her talks,
and had the pleasure of examining
the fabrics, draperies, etc., that she
carries with her In Illustrating her
lectures on beautifying the home,
can testify to the artistic conceptions
and harmonious color schemes that
she devises.

There are few women who nre not
thoroughly Interested In making
home attractive. To some this Is

an easy matter, for with the artistic
temperament good fortune has sup-

plied nn ample purse. The full purse
does not always mean good taste
and we fret because our chairs are In
the way, our carpets strike us In the
face when we open the door, and our
curtains anil draperies are not ns
satisfactory ami beautiful as Mrs.
Blank's, ami yet cost More money.
Why Is It thus?

It Is Mrs. Dollttle's purpose to give
some directions nnd, In fact, inexor-
able rules to help us overcome some
of these seemingly small questions
which are, In all seriousness, barriers
to many a housewife's ierfect happi-
ness. There Is no gainsaying the
fact that harmonious surroundings
produce harmony lu the home In

life, and so It Is the duty of every
woman to study this Important
question not alone for the pleasure
of the eye, but for the comfortable,
soothing Influences upon the family.

We hope the ladles of Hood River
town and countryside will take ad-

vantage of this opportunity to hear
Mrs. Dollttle and to examine the
beautiful fabrics, but there Is another
excellent reason why we want you
to be present on the .'list of January:
that Is the day on the calendar of
the Hood River Woman's Club
known as "The Scholarship Loan
Fund Day." The Federation of the
stite considers this one of Its
most precious departments. The
purpose Is to aid deserving girls who,
through no fault of their own, are
unable to cope with the financial
world ami secure the education that
they desire and deserve. There Is no
publicity given to the names of the
girls; they are known by number to
all club women other than the ofll-cer- s

who have charge of this depart-
ment, such olliceis not being allowed
to disclose names. There are at this
time twenty girls receiving aid
through the Federation of Women's
( lulls lu Oregon, oue a resilient of
Hood River, ami two others In New
York City studying art.

All can readily understand that
this means that we must have
money and that we do not wish
Hood River to fall down In her re-

port at tin- - srid of the year. t us
have a pride In this very commenda-
ble work.

Besides the lecture by Mrs. Dollttle,
we are vry happy to say that Mrs.
Ralph Root and Mrs. Henney have
kindly consented to favor us with
vocal solos. Refreshments will be
served and we feel sure of an enjoya-
ble as well ns a profitable afternoon
to you. tilve us n silver shower and
help financially one of the greatest
works that woman can be Interested
In, the helping hand to deserving
young women. A much more pleas
ing work Is formative work than
reform.

With faith In jour help, I remain
Slm-e- ly yours,

Olivia W. Litas,
Commitce Chairman.

Don't bake, buy Log Cabin Bread,
the best on the market. For sale at

('. Stafen firocery nnd Bragg Mer

cantile Co.

Mm May me Morris went to Port-
land Monday for a few days' stay.

Alphonse Mohr of Pine Grove has
gone to Portland to attend school.

L. A. lieed made a business trip to
Portland the latter part of the week.

Mr. James V. Vet of Pee left?
Friday fot Ogden, where she will
visit friend.

Miss Marlon Van Morn returned to
Portland last week to resume her
studies at St. Helen' Hall.

Mr. I.. T. Henderson has returned
from a month's visit with friend In
Moscow, Ida., and Aberdeen, Wash.

Clifford Iioss, who 1 attending a
business college In Portland, spent
the week-en- with his parents here.

Keunetu Delano, whose mother
receutly died In Boston, expects to
return east on a business trip this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Hodges
are receiving congratulation upon
the arrival of a daughter, born Sat-
urday.

Charles l.age, who was operated
on at the local hospital last week for
appendicitis, Is making a nice re-

covery.
A social da nee will be given at

Hellbrouner's hall this evening. Ne.v-man'- s

orchestra will furnish music.
All are Invited.

The Steamer Tahoma resumed Its
trip Sunday, after having been tied
up for a couple of week on account
of Ice In the river.

Attorney H. W. Strong of Port-
land was here the latter part of the
week In the interet of the Pucllie
Power & Light Company.

Mis Bertha Cannon returned to
Portland Monday, after having
spent the holiday at the home of
her father, I.. W. Cannon, In this
city.

Mrs. E. J. Nlcholsou left the latter
part of the wvek for Crockson, Minn.,
to spend a few week with her hus-

band, who spends hi winters there.

J. K. Nlckelsen took Mr. Nlckelsen
to St. Vincent' hospital In Portland
Thursday to undergo an operation.
They were accompanied by Iioctor
Kanaga.
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Ladies' and Children's
OUTING GOWNS
At Light-Weig- ht Prices

John W. (J ray was dowu from his
ranch on Kosc hill the latter part of
the week, after having been block-
aded by the five feet of snow thiit fell
In that section.

Mr. ami Mrs. O. V. Davis, whit
have beeu visiting Mr. nud Mrs.
Charles Putin at Odell for about a
mouth, returned to their home at
Ked I'.lurf, Cal., the last of the week.

County J udge Culbertson returned
from Portland Friday after having
spent several days with Mrs. l'ullert-si;n- ,

who was not so well last week.
She Is now Improving again, how-
ever.

Cyrus Hopkins Injured one of his
eyes very severely last week while
engaged In mending a wagon. A

pleee of steel Hew Into thn optle and
lacerated It so severely that It may
be lost.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. King, the lat
ter's mother, Mrs. C. l- Johnson,
and maid left for Portland the latter
part of the week. They have rented
a house there and will spend tvo or
three months.

Henry I... Hill, vj years old, was
committed to the Insane asylum the
last jf the week, after having been
examined by lr. I'.ronson. Mr. Hill
has beu losing his mind for some
time and was In the asylum last
year for a couple of months.

S. S. Smith, oue ol the proprietors
of the Medford Sun, was In the city
the latter part or t lie week, accom-
panied by Mrs Smith. They were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Clarke, Messrs. Smith and Clark hav-

ing lieen boys together back In the
Sunflower state.

C. I. Thompson, county superln
tendeiit of schools, went to Corvallls
Thursday and lectured before the
short course students on the subject,
"Trend of Kducatlon In the Rural
Schools." Last year Mr. Thompsou
spokeat the college on agriculture In
the rural schools.

St. Mark's Uuild gave a farewell
party at the home of Mrs. (J. W.
Snow the last of the week for Mrs.
Mary Savage, who leaves this week
to tuake her home near Vancouver,
Wash. Mrs. Savage was a charter
member of the guild. As a token of
the regard In which she Is held, she
was presented with a beautiful pair
of solid gold cuff buttons.

Several orchardlsts of th valley
met at ihe office of the Apple Grow-
ers' I'nlon Friday afternoon to dis
cus the proposed consolidation of
the "Big Four" fruit districts Into a
central selling agency. What the
sentiment of the local growers Is In
the matter was left to lie announced
alter the public Meeting to m held
next Saturday.

Mrs. Oscar K. Henderson suffered a
peculiar misfortune a few days ago
when she suddenly lost the sight of
one eye while attending a moving
picture show She had had trouble
w Ith the eye for some time and It Is
lielleved that the moving pictures
acted as an Irritant. She Is now un-

dergoing treatment In hopes of re
storing the sight.

Houglas Simpson entertained eleven
of his boy friends nt St. Mark's rec-

tory Saturday evening at a jolly
birthday party. Master Douglas
passing his eleventh milestone on
that day. Croklnole furnished the
amusement and Paul Harris and
Roger Simpson carried riff the honors
Kenneth Richards coining In for the
consolation prl.e. A cafeteria sup-
per was heartily enjoyed.

Neighbors having discovered the
ruins spent Saturday digging the
snow from the collapsed bungalow
of J.C. Forman, near Summit. The
house has been unrx-cuple- since the
first of the year, Mr. Forman having
left for Portland, while his family Is
visiting relatives In Ohio. The heavy
snow on the roof caved It In. The
house, valued at fiVlO, w ill be al-

most a total loss. Much of the fur-

niture was crushed.

How'a This?
We offer One Hundred Hollars Re-

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot Is- - cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.
.f. Cheney for the last 1.1 yearn, and

him perfectly honorable: In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations
Made by his firm. Walding. Ktnnan
& Marvin, Wholesale Druggist", To-

ledo, O. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken
Infernally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonial writ free.
Price 7 per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Take Hall' Family Pills
fur conotlpatlon.

of Cleveland, ()., arrived In the city
the latter part of the week and
looked over the valley with a view
to locating here.

Mrs. Elizabeth Raymond Is recov-
ering from Injuries received when she
fell down stairs last week. Her
shoulder was dislocated and a num-
ber of severe bruises were received.
Her sou, Samuel Raymond, came
home from (Jrand lalles to be with
her.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Morrltstn, who
live near Frankton. are receiving the
condolences of their friends In the
loss of their fourteen months-ol- d son
Ray, who was one of two promising
twins. Death came after a short
Illness. The funeral was held Thurs-
day afternoon and Interment was
made In Idlewlld cemetery.

Friends of John Weaver, who has
lieen visiting old college chums In the
east, have heard from him that he
will probably be back about the first
of next month. Mr. Weaver Is a lo-

cal orchardist nnd a prominent
member of the Bachelor's Club, whose
ranks he will soon desert, however.
according to Dame Rumor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Montague Sidney
have arrived from the east to make
their home on the eighty-acr- e ranch
located on the east side, which they
purchased lu October from Messrs.
Allen and Nelson Jackson. Their
household goods have also arrived
and they are planning to build a
modern residence on the ranch.

Even the life of a legislator at
Washington has Its bright spots.
dispatch from Washington a couple
of days ago said: "The odor of Or
egon apples Is struggling today with
the fumes of Havana cigars In the
cloak rooms, where the seuators are
enjoying boxes of Hood River fruit
presented by Senator llourue."

R. J. Mclsaac, the Mount Hood
merchant, was lu the city a couple of
ilavs ago on his way to Portland.
Mr. Mclsaac reported little damage
to orchards In the I'pper Valley, ex-

cept to one- - nnd two-year-ol- trees,
some of which were stripped. Most
of the orchardlsts In that section
busied themselves after the storm In
digging out their young trees.

Mrs. C. H. Henney and Mrs. V. C.
lirock have given a series of delight
ful entertainments during the past
few days. The first was given Sat
urday evening at the home of Mrs
Break. About forty guests were
present. Cards were played and Mr.
ami Mrs. J. A. Epplng made the high
scores. Delicate refreshments were
served after which music was ren-

dered by Mrs. Henney ami Mr. Ep
plng. Mrs. BrfH-- and Mrs. Henney
also entertained Monday afternoon
and last evening.

WE DRAW TRADE

through the exceptional qual-

ities and values of our Groc
eries...

"Gold Medal Butter"
for instance, has no equal,
yet we charge you no more
for it than you pay for any
well known brand...
"Simon Pure Leaf Lard'

is the best lard by far, but
doesn't cost but a trifle more
than common cheap lard,

YOU WANT QUALITY Get it at

THE STAR GROCERY
"6000 THINGS TO EAT"

Perigo & Son

Read the New' Want Ails.
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F These are specially

good the year round. We offer them now

at SALE PRICES in order to reduce

our stock before inventory.

A SAVINGS BANK

Oak and Third Sts.
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Schubert Concert Tomorrow
The 'second Schubert concert will

be given tomorrow (Thursday) at
the l.'ultarlan church, at s o'clock.
Tickets may le obtained at the door,
from Kelr & Cass, or the I'.lue Kibbon
Ilakery. Admission L'.V. Sec pro-
gram In this pnper.

Medicines that aid nature are al-

ways .nost effectual. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy nvt on this plan. It
allays the cough, relieves the limns,
opens the secretions and aids nature
In restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Tliousand-- i have testified
to Its MiH-rlo- r excellent. Sold by
all dealers,

True-To-Na- me

Nursery
Wishes to announce that they
have only a few thousand of
those puaranteed trees left.
Better order now before it's
too late. Address,

E NURSERY,

Phone 2002-- K Hood Kiver, Ore.

The News for good printing.

benjamin

$1.75 extra thick, extra long downy Gowns ,;$1.38
1.50 Ladies' Outing Gowns, white and colors. . 1.17
1.25 " " " " " .98
1.00 " " " " " " .78
.75 " " " colors only .48

1.00 Children's Outing Gowns, colors only 73

Let the Baby Kick
The Dr. Denton Sleeping Garment
will keep the youngsters warm from neck to toe.
We carry the best grade only, the drop seat and
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All go at SQe
Prices

from the proper name Bcnjamiri
A kind of top coat or overcoat
fcMnJy wcrn by men.

RAGG MERCANTILE
3 COMPANY The Dictionary is Wrong Btnjamiifwere

only formerly worn but they are worn

Uenjamtn uvercoatsL lAAAit AAA AA 44AAA4AiAA


